MISSION STATEMENT
St. Bruno Parish is a community of people sharing a common faith in the teachings of the Catholic tradition. We come together to worship God and to spread the Good News that Jesus gave us. Through celebrating Christian unity, we provide emotional support and practice the works of mercy.

Schedule of Liturgies
Weekday
Monday 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday 8:45 a.m.
Weekends
Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Reconciliation
1st & 3rd Saturday 3:00 p.m.
Parish Office
Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. M-F
Phone: 262-965-2332
Address: 226 W. Ottawa Avenue
Dousman, WI 53118
Email: stbruno@wi.rr.com
Website: www.stbrunoparish.com

32nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
“They can no longer die, for they are like angels; and they are the children of God because they are the ones who will rise.” – Lk 20:36

A Prayer for Veterans
Heavenly Father, King and Lord, You instill in all of Your creation an order and value.
You call Your children “very good.”
We surrender to You the conflicts that tear your family apart.
We pray for an end to blindness that places pride, greed, power, and selfishness above human dignity and brotherly love.
We pray in gratitude for all of those who have defended peace, virtue, and justice with honor. We pray especially for those who have suffered in mind and body from the ravages of war. Let Your Kingdom come!
May Your peace that surpasses all understanding reign in our hearts and in our world.
Amen.
EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS

Thanksgiving Day Is Coming!

Thanksgiving will be here before you know it, and you will soon be saying, “Pass me the mashed potatoes, please.” This November holiday has its roots in American history and has grown into a day where we remember all the things for which we are thankful: country, family, friends, health, etc. Unfortunately, we can find ourselves so caught up with travel plans and buying the perfect turkey or ham that we let the day pass us by, and all we can focus on is how much we ate and who won the day’s football games. That’s why it is time NOW to begin reflecting daily of all things, great and small, that we are thankful for in life.

Gratitude is a key characteristic of a good Everyday Steward, but it does not develop in us without effort. In the coming days, we can contemplate all those things God has given us. If it helps, we can create a written list and bring it with us to the Thanksgiving dinner table. The point is that too often we take so many gifts for granted, and unless we pause and purposely reflect, we miss the chance to give thanks. A healthy and hearty heart filled with gratitude can make the highs in life that much higher and the lows easier to bear. Increased gratitude will also bring us closer to the source of all those good gifts, our God.

So, what will Thanksgiving be like for you this year? You have some time to make it something more than it has been in the past. The choice is yours. — Tracy Earl Welliver, ©LPi

YOUR KRINGLES ARE HERE
PLEASE PICK UP YOUR ORDER in the school hallway after mass.

Yes, we have ordered extras for sale! All profits, donations and extra funds collected will go to our RSVP scholarship fund for seminarians!

The Knights & Seminarists thank you for your support.

SVDP THANKSGIVING FOOD DRIVE

Now through November 29th

St. Bruno Parish will be participating in the St. Vincent de Paul Thanksgiving Food Drive. Please put food bags in the coatroom. Drivers will be needed for the distribution of the food to the KM Food Pantry on November 29th.

Church doors will be open at 8:30 a.m. on Friday, November 29th.

Thanks to all who can help!

Thanksgiving Holiday

Mass will be at St. Bruno’s at 9am on, Nov 28, Thanksgiving Day. There will be an 8am mass at St. Paul on Friday, Nov. 29.

The Parish office will be closed both of those days.

STEWARDSHIP CORNER

Parish Support: —October 26, 2019—November 1, 2019
Regular Parish Support (envelopes/electronic, etc.)…………….$5,301
Offertory………………………………………………………….$587
Children’s Offertory……………………………………………….$14
Total………………………………………………………………..$5,902

Year to Date Last Year to Date
7/1/19-11/01/19: 7/1/18-11/02/18:
Regular Parish Support* ………..$169,938………………………….$191,881
Offertory:…………………………….$8,647…………………………...$8,701
Children’s Offertory:………………$182……………………………..$135
Total:……………………………………$178,767…………………….$200,716

*Excludes any form of extraordinary income for both years.

Mortgage Balance as of 10/11/19 ………….$257,626
School Happenings

LAST CHANCE ANNUAL FRUIT SALE
ORDER TILL NOVEMBER 12th at NOON!
The annual fruit sale is underway! Options include oranges, grapefruit, apples, and pears. Proceeds go to our 5th-8th grade students who are raising funds for their 8th grade trip to Washington D.C. See our table in the Gathering Space after all Masses this weekend and next weekend to place your order.
Fruit may also be purchased to be donated to the local Food Pantries. If you have any questions or would like to place an order, contact Tammy Price at tammy.price@stbrunoparishschool.com.
The students thank you in advance for your purchase!

LAST CHANCE FOR TICKETS!
Tickets are on sale NOW and the drawing will be held on Nov 10 at 11:40 AM. The prize is a 8ft x 10ft wood shed valued at $1800. The shed will be transported to your home and the roof will be assembled at that time. Tickets are $10 each or 6 for $50, and can be purchased after masses every weekend until 11:35 AM on Sunday, November 10.
Proceeds from this raffle will go to further our STEAM projects. (Science, Technology, Engineering, the Arts, and Math). For information, contact the School Office at 262-965-2291.

Faith Formation & Parish Happenings

This Wednesday!
“Your faith life is a story”

Please join us at St. Bruno,
Wednesday, November 13th
6:30-7:30 p.m.
In every age and in every place, God draws close to us (c.f. CCC 1). He began in the garden through the men and women of old, up until and including today. That means He is drawing near to you. Right now.
So, where is God working in your life? Because... unless you have completely and irrevocably closed the door on Him (and, really it’s only irrevocably if you are dead — and since you aren’t, it’s not irrevocable), He is. He is calling to you and inviting you to come to Him.
In fact, He has probably already been at work in your life. You know those moments of sheer luck... are you sure they were luck? Could they have been a hidden “I love you” from God to you?
We all have a story in our lives — and our stories matter. They matter because WE matter. And that’s not just a collective “we”, it’s the “we” that is made up individuals who are known and loved.
Your story... it’s a story about and for God because we are made by and for God.
Come and explore this on November 13 with Kathie Amidei from 6:30-7:30 at St. Bruno’s. Childcare is available.

BLESSINGS TO ALL OF OUR MILITARY VETERANS!
The St. Bruno students and staff will be honoring Military Veterans at the All School mass on Wednesday, November 13, at 8:45 AM.
Please join us for the mass and a short program afterwards. If you are a veteran and will be attending, please contact the school office by noon on Tuesday at tammy.price@stbrunoparishschool.com or 262-965-2291. Let us know your rank, branch of service, and years served.
Thank you and God Bless.

ALL ARE WELCOME! Join us on November 11, 5:30 PM for our Open Meeting to update our school families and parishioners on what is happening at St. Bruno Parish School. The meeting will take place in the Gathering Place, and members of our School Advisory Committee will be there. Come and find out what great things are happening at school.

“Help Support St. Bruno School and buy SCRIP!”
Scrip is an easy way to raise money for our school without spending any extra. We have set a goal to earn $10,000. This program helps fund our great Theatre Arts program! There are several ways to order scrip including using the MyScripWallet.com website using our school’s enrollment code: 79F86E4777 Contact Mary Taggett with questions at 262-402-8323 or sbrunoscrip@gmail.com

Order Scrip Gift Cards!

ADVENT SALE
The Faith Formation Committee will have Advent and Christmas items available for purchase in the Gathering Place. These items include Advent candles, wreaths, and calendars. Items are limited, so shop early for the best selection. (Advent begins on Dec. 1).

EARLY BULLETIN DUE DATES
The Holidays are almost here, which means there are several early bulletin due dates coming up. This year, we are coordinating these dates with St. Paul’s, in order to make things easier on Fr. Dan.
Some of the dates are quite early!
Thank you in advance for your help!

Bulletin
Nov 24
Dec 1
Dec 8
Dec 15
Dec 22
Dec 29
Jan 5

Due Date
Nov 12
Nov 15
Nov 22
Dec 2
Dec 6
Dec 13
Dec 20
Bakers Needed!
If you are interested in helping our baking group for special events please let us know. You will be contacted as needed for funerals and special events. Please call or email Betty Igl 262-965-2261 or iglm@centurytel.net

UPDATE on our Online Photo Directory
In order to respect the privacy of our parishioners, we have decided NOT TO upload ALL parishioners’ information into our new online photo directory.
All parishioners have the opportunity to upload their own photo (use link on our parish website) or have their photo taken at one of our photo booth session, Nov. 9/10, 16/17 & 30/Dec 1
NOTE: Please inform us that if you would like to be included in the directory but don’t want a photo.
(email Jan janlamparski@gmail.com.) Once we receive your photo or request we will upload your information and photo to our new directory. Please feel free to contact Jan with any questions or concerns.

You are invited to Bereavement Support.
St. Paul Catholic Parish is offering Three sessions for people who are grieving the loss of a loved one.
Our sessions are planned for Sunday mornings, after 9:00 a.m. mass, in the Family Room from 10:15 a.m. – Noon.
~ On November 24, an overview of the grieving process will be presented.
~ On December 1, we will focus on how to take care of oneself as one moves through the grieving process.
~ On December 8, ideas will be shared on how to get through the holidays which are just around the corner.
Light refreshments will be served, so please RSVP to St. Paul Parish Office at 262-968-3865 to help us plan appropriately – or just come. We want to help you walk through this difficult time.
- the Bereavement Ministry Team

Catholic Quotes—Words to Inspire the Faithful
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good. 1 Chron 16:34

NEEDED...MEALS ON WHEELS COORDINATOR!
A Coordinator is needed for the Dousman Area.
This job would consist of notifying the contact person for each of three routes every week as to who needs delivery. The routes are already established. Training would be provided. The position needs to be filled by January 31st. Call Betty Igl if you are interested at (262) 965-2261.

ROOTED WOMEN’S GROUP
Meets the 2nd & 4th Tuesday of the month from 6:00-7:30 p.m. in the Family Room at St. Bruno. You are invited to join a group of women interested in exploring their Catholic faith. Contact Ellen Knaflit at 262-689-7938 or Aimee Daniels at 262-993-4003 for details. Next Meeting is Tuesday, Nov. 12th

CALENDAR OF EVENTS THIS WEEK

Monday, November 11:
8:00 a.m. Mass/Church
8:30-10:30 a.m. After Alpha/Family Room
5:30-7:00 p.m. 6th grade Girls basketball practice/Gym
5:30-7:00 p.m. School Open Mtg #1/Gathering Place
6:00-7:00 p.m. Soulful Stretch/School 3/4K room
7:30 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous /School Oasis

Tuesday, November 12:
8:00 a.m. Mass (St. Paul Church)
9:00-11:00 a.m. Book Club/Family Room
2:00-4:00 p.m. Adoration/Chapel
5:30-7:00 p.m. 8th grade Boys basketball practice/Gym
6:00-7:30 p.m. Women’s Rooted Group/Family Room
7:00-8:00 p.m. Building & Grounds committee Mtg/Gathering Pl

Wednesday, November 13:
8:45 a.m. Mass/Church
3:30-4:30 p.m. School Mass Chorus/Church
5:30-7:00 p.m. 6th grade Girls basketball practice/Gym
6:30-8:00 p.m. Your Faith Life is a Story/Church

Thursday, November 14:
5:30-7:00 p.m. Dynamic Men’s Group/Gathering Place
9:00-11:00 a.m. Prayer Shawl Ministry/Family Room
4:00-6:30 p.m. Pickle Ball/Gym
5:30-6:30 p.m. Home and School Mtg/Science Lab
6:30-7:00 p.m. Knights of Columbus Rosary/Parish Room
7:00-8:00 p.m. Knights of Columbus Mtg/Parish Room

Friday, November 15:
8:00 a.m. Mass (St. Paul Church)
5:30-7:00 p.m. 8th grade Boys basketball practice/Gym

Saturday, November 16: WELCOME WEEKEND!
2:00-6:00 p.m. Photos for Parish Directory/Family Room
3:00-3:30 p.m. Reconciliation/Church
4:00 p.m. Mass/Church

Sunday, November 17: WELCOME WEEKEND!
9:00-10:15 a.m. Family Faith Formation/Gym
9:00-Noon Photos for Parish Directory/Family Room
10:30 a.m. Mass/Church
10:30 a.m. Children’s Liturgy of the Word/Parish Room

UPCOMING ST. BRUNO EVENTS
Now—Dec. 12: Dynamic Men’s Group, Thurs. mornings
Nov 9/10, 16/17, 30/Dec 1—Church Directory Portraits
Nov 13—Veteran’s Day Veterans Ceremony after 8:45 mass
Nov 19—Annual Common Meeting Night 6:30 p.m. All are Welcome!
Nov 30-Dec 15—the Giving Tree gift collection.
Apr 25, 2020—Men Who Cook Dinner Auction. Mark your calendar!

UPCOMING ST. PAUL EVENTS
Wed’s—Dynamic Men’s Group for 13 weeks, Wed. 6-7am in cafeteria
& 7-8pm in family room, all are welcome!
Nov 24, Dec 1, Dec 8—Bereavement Support Group
Feb. 15, 2020—St. Paul Annual Auction Dinner, Mark your calendar

OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS
Nov 13 St. James, Mukwonago, Grief Share Join us in the Parish Ctr room 9, between 6:30-8:30 p.m. RSVP to Renee Hitt 262-363-7615 x215. www.stjamesmukwonago.org.
Nov 24 Schoenstatt Pancake Breakfast, 8:15am-1:00pm. Masses at 7am and 11am. This is a fundraiser to upgrade our retreat center. W284 N698 Cherry Ln. Waukesha.
**The Word of the Lord**

Monday, November 11, 2019

Tuesday, November 12, 2019

Wednesday, November 13, 2019

Thursday, November 14, 2019

Friday, November 15, 2019
Revelation 7:2-4, 9-14, 1 John 3:1-3, Matthew 5:1-12a

Saturday, November 16, 2019
Wisdom 3:1-9, Romans 5:5-11, John 6:37-40

Sunday, November 17, 2019

www.usccb.org/nab/

---

**St. Bruno Book Club**

Our Next meeting of the St. Bruno Book Club

**Tues, November 12th**
9:00-11:00 a.m.
Gold in Your Memories by Macrina Wiederkehr

Wiederkehr shares a wealth of effective ways to awaken the golden memories each of us has. Her use of creative rituals, personal symbols, and pilgrimages to hallowed places invites us to make similar journeys to our past.

**ALL ARE WELCOME!**

---

**Attention ALL Men!**

St. Bruno’s Dynamic Men’s Group is in its 10th year and you are invited and asked to attend. We meet Thursday mornings 5:30-7:00 a.m. with a full breakfast. FREE.

Call Jerry Strand (262) 965-3436 or email jerrystrand52@yaahoo.com.

---

**St. Vincent De Paul**

Thirty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time

In today’s Gospel we find that God is a God of the living, and this is indeed the core of our hope. Jesus has risen and is with us, therefore, at no time should we be without hope for the future.

When you give the furniture, household items and clothing you no longer use to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, you give hope to your neighbors who have nothing.

---

**Respect Life**

St. Bruno is conducting its **ANNUAL BABY BOTTLE COLLECTION** for “Life’s Connection!” Bottles are available for your donation through **NOVEMBER 10th**

Make checks payable to: St. Bruno
Help us save our babies! “Life Line Team

---

**St. Paul Mass Schedule:**

- **Saturday:** 5:30 p.m.
- **Sunday:** 9:00 a.m.
- **Weekdays:**
  - Tuesday & Friday: 8:00 a.m.
  - Reconciliation: 2nd & 4th Saturday
  - 10:00 a.m. or by appointment

---

**Mass/Devotion Times**

**Weekend Mass Times:** Saturday 4:00 p.m. • Sunday 10:30 a.m.

We pray the Rosary at 7:40 a.m. when there is 8:15 a.m. Mass.
The **Our Lady of Guadalupe Chapel** is open 24/7 for private prayer.
Eucharistic Adoration is every Tuesday from 2:00-4:00 p.m. in the Chapel.

---

**Liturical Prayer**

Monday, November 11
8:00 a.m. † Dula Bosold

Tuesday, November 12
Mass at St. Paul 8:00 a.m.

Wednesday, November 13
8:45a.m. † Raymond O’Connor

Thursday, November 14
8:00 a.m. Prayer with Communion/Chapel

Friday, November 15
Mass at St. Paul 8:00 a.m.

Saturday, November 16
4:00 p.m. † Bob Wallis

Sunday, November 17
10:30 a.m. † Ted DeMaire

---

**Live the Liturgy - Inspiration for the Week**

Our God is a God of the living. In God, there is no death. While life certainly presents hardships and has its measure of suffering, God does not promise anyone, not even his own Son, a way around it.

What He does promise is His abiding, all-sustaining presence as a source of courage and hope so that we can more gracefully and purposefully endure it. Our faith in the Gospel message of Jesus Christ reminds us to carry the hope of resurrection with us in all things. We must never lose sight of the fact that we are works in progress and that what we see and experience here is only the beginning of greater marvels to come. This is why people like St. Paul and others of great faith consider their sufferings as nothing compared to the glory yet to be revealed.

---

**Advertiser of the Week**

**Clean Mats**
Walk-off Mats
Rental and Sales
Many Sizes Available
Mops • Towels • Aprons

262.495.4377
810 S. 4th St.
Richard Ball
PO Box 90
cleanmats@charter.net
Palmwyn, WI 53156

Please support our Advertiser of the Week, Clean Mats.
See their full sized ad in this bulletin.

---

**November 10, 2019**

**WWW.STBRUNOPARISH.COM**

**Saint Bruno Parish**
**CHURCH INFORMATION**

**PARISH STAFF/Resources**

**SHARED PASTOR:** Fr. Dan Volkert  
Parish Phone .... 262-965-2332  
Emergency ...... 262-965-2313  
E-Mail ... frdvolkert@wi.rr.com

**DEACONS**  
Tom Filipiak .......................................................... 262-392-2516  
Cell Phone ............................................................ 262-366-1505  
E-Mail ................................................................. tommysings@mail.com

Joe Senglaub cell phone ........................................... 262-442-7888  
E-Mail ................................................................. joseph.senglaub@LPL.com

**PASTORAL COUNCIL CHAIR**  
Kelly Wiza ............................................................. 262-893-3508  
E-Mail ................................................................. tkwiza@outlook.com

**BUSINESS MANAGER**  
Steve Spiegelhoff .................................................. 262-965-2332 x103  
E-Mail ................................................................. stevespiegelhoff@wi.rr.com

**LITURGY & MUSIC MINISTRY**  
Mark Mrozek .......................................................... 262-965-2332 x105  
E-mail ................................................................. markstbrunos@gmail.com

**ADULT MINISTRY**  
Mary Kral ............................................................. 262-965-2332  
E-Mail ................................................................. mkral@stpaulgenesee.net

**YOUTH MINISTRY**  
Jennifer Geisler ..................................................... 262-968-2276  
E-Mail ................................................................. jgeisler@stpaulgenesee.net

**CHILD & FAMILY MINISTRY**  
Amy Golden ........................................................... 262-402-8229  
E-Mail ................................................................. aldgolden@gmail.com

**HUMAN CONCERNS COORDINATOR**  
Betty IgI ............................................................... 262-965-2261  
E-Mail ................................................................. igi@centurytel.net

**PARISH ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS**  
Chrystal Arnott &  
Sue Solberg (Bulletin Editor) .................................... 262-965-2332  
Shared E-Mail ....................................................... stbruno@wi.rr.com  
Sue: Bulletin only ................................................. ssolberg213@wi.rr.com

**Cemetery**  
Paul Tabat ............................................................. 262-965-3453

**MAINTENANCE**  
Kurt Hendrick .......................................................... 262-965-2332

---

**FORMED.org**  
Free Resources!  
Our parishioners/families are able to find, FOR FREE, children's movies, family movies, study guides, podcasts, downloadable books, and so much more. [www.formed.org](http://www.formed.org)  
parish code 274255.

---

**TO CONTACT US:** St. Bruno Parish Office  
226 West Ottawa Avenue, Dousman, WI 53118

Parish Office Phone ............................................. 262-965-2332  
Parish Website ..................................................... www.stbrunoparish.com  
Parish E-mail ....................................................... stbruno@wi.rr.com  
Bulletin E-mail .................................................... ssolberg213@wi.rr.com  
School Office Phone ............................................ 262-965-2291  
School Website ................................................... www.stbrunoparishschool.com

---

**WELCOME!**

We are delighted that you have come to join us in the celebration of the Mass. We invite you to join our faith community and become members of St. Bruno Parish.

For your convenience we have a Welcome Weekend every third weekend of the month. It is an opportunity for interested individuals to discuss becoming a member of St. Bruno Parish.  
If you would prefer, we also invite you to call our Parish Office at 262-965-2332 to set up an appointment with one of our staff members to discuss becoming a St. Bruno Parishioner Member.  
We sincerely hope you give serious consideration to becoming a member of St. Bruno Parish.

---

**SACRAMENTAL LIFE & Assistance Information**

**Mass – The Eucharist**  
Saturday: 4:00 p.m.  
Sunday: 10:30 a.m.  
Daily Mass: Monday: 8:00 a.m. & Wednesday 8:45 a.m.

**Reconciliation**  
Saturday: 3:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd or by appointment

**Baptisms**  
To arrange **Baptism**, please contact Mary Kral at least one month in advance, at 262-968-2276 x202, or 262-965-2332 or mkral@stpaulgenesee.net

**Marriage**  
Please contact the Pastor at least six months before the anticipated wedding date. At least one of the parties must be a registered, practicing Catholic member of our parish community.

**Anointing of the Sick**  
We encourage parish members to celebrate the **Anointing of the Sick** for healing and strength at the time of serious illness or before surgery.

**Communion to the Sick**  
Parish members bring **Holy Communion** to the homebound. If you are unable to attend Mass for a few weeks because of health or weather, please call the Parish Office.

**Prayer Network**  
If you or someone you know is in need of prayer, we have a group of parishioners at St. Bruno’s who would like to pray for your special needs. **Call Donna** at 262-965-3224, or Ruth at 262-965-2329.

**St. Vincent de Paul (SVDP)**  
Contact the Parish Office for assistance from SVDP: 965-2332

---

**The Endowment For St. Bruno**

We have established a permanent endowment fund for the future of our church and school. We invite a contribution in honor of family members, friends, or in memory of a loved one. Information and contribution envelopes are in the Gathering Place.
Need individual health insurance? I Can Help!

With thousands of plans from nationally recognized companies and personal service, finding the right coverage has never been easier.

Call me for your FREE quote today! 262-363-0738

Steve B Boyer
Licensed Insurance Agent
262-363-0738
sboyer@healthmarkets.com